The Worshipful Company of Wheelwrights

2022 Events Programme

16 February 2022
Wine & Cheese Tasting via Zoom – Postponed

Wed 16 March 2022
Easter Livery Dinner, Vintners’ Hall

Fri 1 April 2022
United Guilds Service, St Paul’s/Lunch

Thurs 7 April 2022
Lord Mayor’s Curry Lunch, Guildhall

Tues 10 May 2022
Festival of Clergy Support Trust, St Paul’s

Wednesday 18 May 2022
Mansion House Banquet, Mansion House

Thurs 19 May 2022
Inter-Livery Clay Shoot 2022

20/21st May 2022
Inter-Livery Sailing

8 June 2022
Royal Mews Visit

Fri/Sat 17 & 18 June 2022
Becket Pageant

Sun 19 June 2022
British Driving Society, Smiths Lawn, Windsor (Mid-day/lunch)

Fri 24 June 2022
Common Hall Election of Sheriffs at Guildhall/Lunch

Thurs 30 June 2022
Visit to Henley Regatta

Thurs 7 July 2022
Summer Livery Lunch, Barber Surgeons’ Hall

Date Between 4-10 July tbc
Visit to Hampton Court Flower Show

Tues 26 July 2022 tbc
RDA SE Region Carriage Driving Show, Hadlow

Sept 2022
English Vineyard Visit or alternative event TBC

Sun 25 September 2022
Sheep Drive across London Bridge and Livery Fair

Thurs 29 September 2022
Common Hall Election of Lord Mayor/Lunch

Fri/Sat/Sun 14-16 Oct 2022
Wheelwrights’ Weekend, Colyton, Devon

Thursday 13 October 2022
Michaelmas Court, Church Service and Livery Dinner, Clothworkers’ Hall

Sat 12 November 2022
Lord Mayor’s Show

Thurs 8 December 2022
Installation Livery Dinner, Drapers Hall